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ABSTRACT. The following 2 new species are de-
scribed from Vietnam: Chyliza gavryushini sp.n. (Psil-
idae) and Cypselosoma tibialis sp.n. (Cypselosomati-
dae). Types of new species are deposited in collection
of Zoological Museum of Moscow University (ZMUM)

РЕЗЮМЕ. Приведены описания Chyliza gavryu-
shini sp.n. (Psilidae) and Cypselosoma tibialis sp.n.
(Cypselosomatidae) из Вьетнама.

Introduction

The present work is part of an ongoing series of
papers on the cyclorrhaphous fauna of Vietnam. Types
of two new species from Vietnam are deposited in
collection of Zoological Museum of Moscow Univer-
sity (ZMUM). In the text I used morphological termi-
nology, abbreviations of wing veins and cells, and se-
tae after J.F. McAlpine (1981).

Taxonomic part

Family Psilidae
Genus Chyliza Fallén, 1820

Genus Chyliza Fallén, 1820 including 118 described
species has a worldwide distribution. Chyliza is an
uniform morphologically genus, based the following
combination of mostly unique characters: head hemi-
spherical (not triangular in profile, without projecting
frons and receding face); face concave below antennae,
forming an angle at fore margin of subcranial cavity;
occiput slightly concave; gena low; katatergite enlarged,
callus-like; the presence of well-developed postmeta-
coxal bridge; hind femur subapically with shallow, mi-

crotrichose, oval ventral pit [Buck 2010, fig. 60.5];
anal cell shorter than basal medial cell.

Species of Chyliza is usually characterized by black
palpi. New species described bellow is distinguished
by the palpi entirely yellow.

Chyliza gavryushini Shatalkin sp.n.

MATERIAL. Holotype: #, Vietnam, Lai Châu Province, Sa
Pa env. (22.3872ºN, 103.7867 ºE), 1682 m, 23.V.2014, D. Gavry-
ushin (ZMUM).

DESCRIPTION. Male. Head yellow. Ocellar trian-
gle black. Frontal triangle black, yellowish anteriorly
up to ocellar triangle; its height to hind ocelli about 3
times more than its base. Upper occiput below posteri-
or orbits and vertex with three black spots bordering
among themselves in basic two third. Face entirely
yellow. Scape entirely dark brown; pedicel dark brown,
yellow dorsally; postpedicel entirely yellow, about 1.3
times as long as its width. Arista brown, its thickened
basal part yellow. Width of feathering of arista makes
about a quarter of width (height) of a postpedicel.
Frons broad, its height about 1.1 times as long as its
width; frontal index (the ratio between height of the
frons from its anterior margin to hind ocelli and from
hind ocelli to vertex) equal to 3.2. Mouthparts brown-
ish yellow; palpi leaf-like and entirely yellow.

Thorax black. Prosternum, propleuron, humeral cal-
li, upper part of katepisternum, postsutural sides of
mesonotum in the form of the arcuate stripes proceed-
ing up to scutellum yellow; scutellum yellow with tri-
angular black area basally, lower surface of scutellum
entirely yellow. Legs entirely yellow. Spur on middle
tibia golden yellow. Fore tibia with ventral comb of
black spinules basally; length of comb clearly more
than half of tibia length. Wings transparent with a
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contrast brown apical spot in anterior part, limited
from behind a vein M1+2 and by a level of a vein dm-cu
on length of a wing; this wing spot narrower on anterior
margin and makes hardly more quarters of length of a
wing (hardly less than thirds of wing length for posteri-
or margin of the spot). Veins brown, in the base of
wing up to a level of veins Rs yellow. M1+2 slightly
curving on level of mouth of R2+3 towards R4+5. Section
of M1+2 between r-m and dm-cu about 2.2 times more
than previous one and about 1.3 times less than ulti-
mate one. Halteres whitish yellow.

Abdomen black with dark appressed hairs except
for last tergites. Tergite II with erect yellowish hairs on
each side.

Body length 5.3 mm; wing length 5.0 mm.
Female unknown.
DIAGNOSIS. Chyliza gavryushini sp.n. belongs to

the species group characterized by yellow palpi. Five
Oriental species was known in this group: Ch. amaran-
thi de Meijere, 1911 (Java), Ch. angustifrons Shatalkin,
1998 (India), Ch. oreophila Shatalkin, 1998 (China,
Szechuen), Ch. prominens Shatalkin, 1998 (Malaysia,
Pahang). Ch. oreophila characterized by the yellow
coloration of body is unlikely to be confused with
Chyliza gavryushini sp.n. Ch. amaranthi differs well
from new species in having the more longer hairs of
arista (its feathering is equal to width of postpedicel),
by the presence of a pair of small oval black fronto-
orbital spots oriented at an angle with respect to eye,
by the absence of postsutural lateral stripes and of
apical brown wing spot. Chyliza gavryushini sp.n. is
closely related to two remaining species, Ch. angusti-
frons and Ch. prominens. These last differ in having
more wider feathering of arista being equal to half of
width of postpedicel and a wing pattern. Wings are
smoky brownish in anterior half along costa in Ch.
angustifrons and in apical half in Ch. prominens.

Chyliza gavryushini sp.n. can be included in our
key [Shatalkin, 1998] for identification of the Euroa-
sian species of Chyliza as follows:

1. Palpi entirely yellow ......................................................  2
— Palpi black; in Ch. palpibasis Shatalkin, 1998 bicolor,

black apically and yellow basally ................................  5
2. Thorax mostly yellow as in Ch. vittata Meigen, 1826.

Laterotergite yellow. Frons yellow with brown oval spot
before ocellar triangle. Palaearctic China ......................
................................  Chyliza oreophila Shatalkin, 1998

— Thorax including laterotergite black . Frons with differ-
ent pattern ....................................................................  3

3. Width of feathering of arista equal to width of 3rd anten-
nal segment. Frons yellow with a pair of fronto-orbital
spots similar to those of Ch. cylindrica (Walker, 1852);
ocellar triangle brownish. Java .......................................
.............................  Chyliza amaranthi de Meijere, 1911

— Width of feathering of arista equal to or less than half of
width of postpedicel. Frons yellow without fronto-orbit-
al spots but with black frontal triangle ........................  4

4. Width of feathering of arista equal to half of width of
postpedicel. Wings smoky brownish in apical half or in
anterior half ................................................................  4a

— Width of feathering of arista makes about a quarter of
width of a postpedicel. Wings with a contrast brown
apical spot in anterior part, limited from behind a vein
M1+2 ....................  Chyliza gavryushini Shatalkin, 1998

4a. Wings uniformly brownish in anterior half. India .........
...........................  Chyliza angustifrons Shatalkin, 1998

— Wings smoky brownish in apical half. Malaysia ............
...............................  Chyliza prominens Shatalkin, 1998

ETYMOLOGY. The species is named after my
colleague Mr. D.I. Gavryushin.

Family Cypselosomatidae
Genus Cypselosoma Hendel, 1913

The genus Cypselosoma Hendel, 1913 has been
described on the sole species Cypselosoma gephyrae
from Taiwan (Formosa). Externally this species resem-
bles species of Copromyza Fallén, 1810 and Hendel
has placed it in the Cypselinae (Sphaeroceridae). Hen-
nig [1941] has included this genus, along with Formi-
cosepsis de Meijere, 1916 (treated in the Sepsidae) in
the Tylidae (Micropezidae). Later Hennig [1948] has
placed Cypselosoma in the family Clusiidae. At last,
the new family Cypselosomatidae with two genera
Cypselosoma and Formicosepsis has been established
Hennig [1958]. D. McAlpine [1993] has established a
new genus Clisa for two species, Cypselosoma austra-
lis (McAlpine, 1966) and Cypselosoma disneyi
(McAlpine, 1978).

Being based on that Cypselosomatidae and Pseu-
dopomyzidae are in sister relation, Griffiths [1972] has
united them in a single family Cypselosomatidae. This
opinion has been supported by other authors [Hack-
man, 1982; J. McAlpine, 1987]. D. McAlpine [1996]
has not accepted Griffiths point of view, having noted,
that similarity between Cypselosomatidae and Pseu-
dopomyzidae is based on simplesiomorphies. The Eu-
ropean authors [Krivosheina, 1978; Merz, 2004, see
also McAlpine, Shatalkin, 1998] also are inclined to
treat these groups as independent families. I have no
own opinion on the given question and I consider
Cypselosomatidae and Pseudopomyzidae as separate
families.

Cypselosoma tibialis sp.n.

MATERIAL. Holotype: #, Vietnam, Lai Châu Province, Hoáng
Liên (22.33788ºN, 103.77922ºE), 2068 m, 1.V. 2013, T.V. Galin-
skaya (ZMUM). Paratype: #, same locality as holotype, 7.V. 2013,
T.V.Galinskaya (ZMUM).

DESCRIPTION. Male. Head black. Frons slightly
widened, about 1.3 times narrower from the front than
from behind (on a level of hind ocelli) and about 1.2
times longer than its width on anterior margin; it black-
ish, matt with small yellow spot in anterior part be-
tween frontal suture and compound eye; fronto-orbital
plate in place of insertion of fronto-orbital bristles
shining. Ocellar triangle black matt, frontal triangle
black shining. Occiput blackish, matt, with very nar-
row shining yellow border along eyes margin; this bor-
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der passes on gena reaching subcranial cavity. Face
brownish with very narrow shining yellow border along
peristoma. Gena with shining yellow spot between
mouth margin and compound eye, this spot bordering
on place of insertion of vibrissal bristle; a surface of a
gena between considered yellow spot and mentioned
above the yellow border going on posterior eye margin
and passing to gena, dark brown, shining. Clypeus
black, shining. Antennae yellowish brown; postpedicel
widely blackish dorsally, about 0.9 times as long as its
width. Arista brown, practically bare. Mouthparts yel-
lowish brown; palpi entirely light yellow. 3 pairs of
fronto-orbital bristles present: first pair proclinate; sec-
ond pair proclinate and lateroclinate; third pair recli-
nate and lateroclinate; pairs of proclinate and inclinate
interfrontal bristles in anterior part of frons present;
ocellar bristle large; postverticals parallel. Vibrissal
bristle well developed.

Thorax. Mesonotum, greyish black, matt with nar-
row yellow border along parapsidal suture; Postprono-
tum (humeral callus) black shining. Pleura black shin-
ing. Katepisternum on upper margin with shining yel-
low stripe; mediotergite black, matt; scutellum black,
matt with yellow apical spot between apical bristles.
Legs yellow. Fore tibia and tarsi blackish; middle fe-
mur with brownish dorsal apical spot, last three tar-
someres of middle legs brown. Hind femur with brown
narrow apical ring; hind tibia brownish in its 1/5 apical
part; last three tarsomeres of hind legs brown. Fore
femur apically with 3 antero-ventral thick and short
bristles (these slightly more than thickness of tibia) and
with 2 long and 1 short postero-ventral bristles (largest
of them more than thickness of femur); middle femur
with 4 antero-ventral short bristles; middle tibia with 2
rows of 4 strong dorsal bristles each, with 2 ventral
bristles in apical half and with 2 apical ventral bristles;
hind femur apically with 2 antero-ventral bristles. Wings
transparent. Veins R4+5 and M1+2 slightly converging
apically; section of M1+2 between r-m and dm-cu about
1.5 times less than previous one and about 2.5 times
less than ultimate one; basal medial and discal medial
cells confluent; distal section of vein CuA1 developed.
Halteres yellowish with brownish knob. Postpronotum
with two bristles, one of them small, about 3.1 times
shorter than another in holotype (about 2.6 times short-
er in paratypes); on 6 pairs of dorsocentral and acros-
tichal bristles present; scapular bristles absent.

Abdomen black matt with the insignificant shine
well visible on each side; tergite VI narrowly yellow on
posterior margin; tergite II in posterior part with short
erect black bristles on each side. Large syntergosterni-
te 7+8 widely yellow on anterior margin with a pair of
strong bristles which about 2 times shorter than meta-
tarsus of hind legs; epandrium yellow with a pair of
analogous bristles which about 1.3 times shorter than
those on syntergosternite.

Body length 3.2 (3.6 — paratype) mm; wing length
2.9 (3.5) mm.

Female unknown.

DIAGNOSIS. Cypselosoma tibialis sp.n. is the sec-
ond species in genus Cypselosoma. It distinguishes
from known Cypselosoma gephyrae by a peculiar color
pattern of middle and hind tibiae. Middle tibia brown-
ish at least on its dorsal surface in C. gephyrae; hind
tibia in this species mainly dark brown excepting a
narrow ring in its base and fore femur with comb of 6
and more black spines; small bristle on postpronotum
about 2.0 times shorter than another one and yellow
stripe along the posterior eye margin does not reach the
subcranial cavity in C. gephyrae.

ETYMOLOGY. The name of new species alludes
to the distinguishing characters of tibiae.
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